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Abstract. Potent antiviral agents hinder virus-infected cell 
machinery, leading to rescue from viral damage. in this 
study, we aimed to identify selective intracellular glycosyla-
tion inhibitor(s) that do not suppress glycoprotein synthesis. 
our results showed that nonactin is a potent inhibitor of 
intracellular glycosylation. First, we examined the effects of 
nonactin on syncytium formation and cytopathic activity in 
virus-infected baby hamster kidney cells. nonactin effectively 
inhibited syncytium formation in a concentration-dependent 
manner, and infectious virus production was markedly 
reduced. However, glycoprotein synthesis was not affected. 
in the presence of 5 µg/ml nonactin, we observed the intra-
cellular accumulation of vesicular stomatitis virus-G protein 
as well as syncytium formation, but no significant effects 
on newcastle disease virus-hemagglutinin-neuramidase 
glycoprotein synthesis. our results collectively indicate that 
nonactin potentially inhibits glycosylation by acting as a 
suppressor of intracellular glycosylation trafficking.

Introduction

Glycoproteins play a key role in various physiological 
responses in mammalian cells. These proteins are synthesized 
and secreted in cell membranes via the Golgi complex (1,2), 
and transported between membrane-bound organelles by 
repeated cycles of budding and the fusion of secretory vesicles 
(3-5). a number of biochemical and genetic approaches have 
been used to identify numerous components of the machinery 
that mediates transport (6). Previously, an in vitro intra-Golgi 
transport assay was used to purify a cytosolic transport factor 
(7-8). Brefeldin a (BFa) blocks the cell surface expression 
of viral glycoproteins (9). The use of chemicals affecting 
intracellular trafficking may in future serve as an important 
tool for examining the molecular mechanisms of the glyco-
protein secretory pathways, with the aim of determining the 
underlying mechanisms of viral infections, cancer and other 
degenerative diseases (10-11).

To date, the mechanisms of this type of glycoprotein 
processing and the flow of cellular transport have only been 
partially determined, and the overall mechanistic machinery 
remains to be established. in the course of screening for a 
selective inhibitor of cellular transport trafficking of vesicular 
stomatitis virus (VSV) G-protein, we isolated purified nonactin 
from the culture filtrate of Streptomyces viridochromogenes 
JM-4151 (12). in the current study, we examined whether 
nonactin exerts inhibitory effects on intracellular glycosyla-
tion in cultured mammalian cells, and discuss its potential use 
in anti-viral therapy.

Materials and methods

Cells, viruses and reagents. Baby hamster kidney (BHK) 
cells were grown in eagle's minimum essential medium 
(Gibco, carlsbad, ca, uSa) supplemented with 10% calf 
serum (Gibco) at 37˚C in a humidified CO2 incubator 
(5% co2-95% air). newcastle disease virus (ndV; Miyadera 
strain) and VSV (new Jersey serotype) were obtained from 
the national institute of Health (Korea), and were propagated 
on BHK cells. The resulting virus stocks were titrated using 
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an assay of plaque forming units (PFu) on monolayers of 
BHK cells. Stocks of VSV were stored at -80˚C (Nihon 
Freezer, Tokyo, Japan). all other chemicals were purchased 
from Sigma chemical co. (St. louis, Mo, uSa). nonactin 
(Fig. 1) was isolated and characterized from the culture broth 
of Streptomyces viridochromogenes JM-4151 using various 
analytical procedures (12). 

Antimicrobial Assay. The antimicrobial activity of nonactin 
was determined on Bacillus subtilis KcTc3069 (rec-) and 
B. subtilis aTcc6633 (rec+) strains with an agar diffusion 
method (13). The minimum inhibitory concentration (Mic) 
of nonactin against test microorganisms was determined with 
the conventional 2-fold serial agar dilution method using the 
Mueller Hinton agar (14). 

Measurement of superoxide radicals. Generation of super-
oxide radicals was determined using the nitroblue tetrazolium 
(nBT) assay (15,16). Bacillus subtilis KcTc3069 (rec-) was 
homogenized in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 
containing 0.15 M potassium chloride and 1 mM edTa, and 
centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was 
used as the cell lysate. reaction mixtures (1 ml) containing 
cell lysate (0.8 mg protein/ml), 0.05% nBT (Sigma chemical 
co.) and various concentrations of drugs were incubated in 
the presence or absence of superoxide dismutase (Sod; Sigma 
Chemical Co.) from bovine erythrocytes (130 µg/ml) at 37˚C 
for 30 min, followed by the addition of 2 ml of 1n Hcl to the 
solution, and centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 20 min. The residue 
was washed with 1n Hcl and dissolved in 1 ml of hot pyri-
dine (Sigma chemical co.). absorbance of the supernatant 
was measured at 515 nm. 

Syncytium formation and cytopathic effects. Monolayer 
cultures of BHK cells in 96-well microtiter plates were 
infected with ndV or VSV, and the syncytium formation (SF) 
and cytopathic effects (cPe) in ndV- and VSV-infected cells, 
respectively, were observed under an optical microscope (17). 
Infectious virus production was quantified and expressed as 
cytopathic units (cPu). The medium fraction of VSV-infected 
BHK cells in each well was serially diluted 2-fold and added 
to BHK cells in 96-well microtiter plates. cPu was expressed 
as the maximum number of dilutions tolerated to cause cPe. 

Cell growth. BHK cells were seeded in each well of 96-well 
plates, treated with 2-fold serially diluted concentrations of 
compounds and incubated at 37˚C in a CO2 incubator. cell 
growth was determined with a colorimetric method using 
2-(4-iodophenyl)-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-5-(2,4-disulfophenyl)-2-
H-tetrazolium monosodium salt (Sigma chemical co.) (18) 
according to the manufacturer's manual. Growth was deter-
mined daily for 3 days and duplicate samples were used for 
each determination. 

Hemagglutination and hemadsorption. Synthesis of 
ndV-hemagglutinin-neuramidase (Hn) glycoprotein was 
quantified by determining hemagglutination units (HAU) in 
whole lysates of ndV-infected cells (17). ndV-Hn expressed 
on the cell surface was quantified by hemadsorption (HAD), 
as described previously (18). 

Fluorescence microscopy. VSV particles were purified from 
culture medium of VSV-infected BHK cells as described by 
Kelley et al (19). G protein was extracted with phosphate buffer 
containing Triton X-114 (17). in brief, rabbits were immunized 
with the G protein, and igG was prepared from the antiserum. 
BHK cells were plated on glass coverslips. overnight sparse 
cultures were infected with VSV. after incubation for 1 h at 
37˚C, nonactin was added to the cultures with cycloheximide 
(1 µg/ml) prior to a further 1-h incubation. Cells were fixed 
overnight in PBS containing 3% paraformaldehyde (w/v), and 
washed with PBS containing 10 mM glycine. next, cells were 
permeabilized for 5 min in methanol or PBS containing 0.1% 
Triton X-100, and treated with PBS containing 0.5% bovine 
serum albumin to evade non-specific absorption. After expo-
sure to anti-rabbit igG antibody (1 µg/ml) for 1 h, cells were 
washed 3 times with PBS. cells were subsequently exposed 
to FiTc-conjugated secondary antibodies (50 µg/ml) for 
1 h, and re-washed with PBS. coverslips were mounted onto 
glass slides in 90% glycerol with 100 mM Tris-Hcl (pH 7.2). 
Photographs were obtained using a fluorescent microscope 
(Zeiss, Jena, Germany). 

Results

Nonactin exhibits antibacterial activities against mutant and 
wild-type strains of Bacillus subtilis. antibacterial activities 
against mutant or wild-type Bacillus subtilis were assessed 
according to the zone of growth inhibition. in our experiments, 
nonactin displayed antibacterial activity in a dose-dependent 
manner, as shown in Fig. 2a. Moreover, nonactin inhibited 
the growth of the rec- strain more potently than that of the rec+ 
strain. Specifically, antibacterial activity of nonactin against 
the rec- mutant was greater than that against the rec+ strain 
(Table i). in view of the higher sensitivity of recombination-

Figure 1. Structure of nonactin. cultured broth (20 l) was separated 
into supernatant and mycelium fractions by centrifugation. Mycelium 
(1.43 kg) was extracted twice with acetone and concentrated in vacuo. 
The aqueous acetone extract was extracted with ethyl acetate twice and 
concentrated in vacuo. The residue (9.6 g) was subjected to silica gel column 
chromatography (silica gel 60, 70-230 mesh, Merck co.). The column 
(40 x 600 mm) was developed with a solvent system of hexane:ethyl acetate. 
elution was performed stepwise with a solvent ratio from 9:1 to 1:9 to 
produce six fractions, designated a-F in the order of elution. The volume 
of each fraction was 1000 ml. all fractions were monitored by Tlc and 
detected under a uV lamp. active fractions (d and F) were concentrated 
in vacuo. The residue was subjected to open rP18 column chromatography 
(30 x 150 mm) with a solvent system of acetonitrile:water. active fractions 
(90% cH3cn) were concentrated in vacuo. The residue was further purified 
by preparative HPlc under the following chromatographic conditions: 
column, yMc-Pack odS, Φ250 x 10 mm; solvent, 95% cH3CN; flow rate, 
1 ml/min; detection, uV 254 nm; retention time, 19 min. The active peak 
monitored using HPlc was concentrated in vacuo to obtain a purified white 
powder (38 mg). The agent was identified as nonactin (12).
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deficient mutants to antibiotics causing DNA damage, we 
suggest that antibiotics induce the formation of a cleavable 
complex of dna and dna gyrase (20).

Nonactin induces superoxide radical production in Bacillus 
subtilis. antibacterial activities of reactive oxygen species are 
prevented by scavenging agents. accordingly, the effects of 
dithiothreitol (dTT) on the antibacterial activities of nonactin 
were examined with B. subtilis KcTc3069, which is vulner-
able to oxygen stress. nonactin displayed antibacterial activity 
against B. subtilis, which was reduced upon the addition of 
250 µM dTT, as shown in Table ii.

next, the generation of superoxide radicals in B. subtilis 
cell lysates by nonactin was assessed by measuring the 
reduction of nBT. as shown in Fig. 2B, nonactin generated 
superoxide radicals in a dose-dependent manner in the pres-
ence of Sod (130 µg/ml). These results indicate that the 
antibacterial activities of nonactin are related to the generation 
of reactive oxygen species in cells. 

Effects of nonactin on the cell surface expression of viral 
glycoproteins. To establish whether nonactin inhibits syncy-
tium formation without significantly affecting glycoprotein 
synthesis, we examined its effects on the cell surface expres-
sion of viral glycoproteins.

BHK cells in 6-well plates were infected with ndV 
and incubated at 37˚C for 12 h in the presence of nonactin 

at the concentrations indicated in Fig. 4. Total and cell 
surface-expressed NDV-HN glycoproteins were quantified 
via estimation of their hemagglutination and hemadsorp-
tion activities, respectively. To quantify the total amount of 
ndV-Hn synthesized, whole ndV-infected cultures were 
disrupted by brief sonication, and chicken red blood cells were 
added to determine hemagglutination activities in lysates. 
HAU was not significantly decreased at any concentration 
up to 5 µM nonactin (Fig. 3, white). However, the binding of 
extracellularly added chicken red blood cells to the surfaces 
of intact ndV-infected cells (expressed as % Had) decreased 
depending on the nonactin concentration (Fig. 3, hatched), 
indicating that nonactin blocks the cell surface expression of 
ndV-Hn glycoprotein in a dose-dependent manner. These 
results collectively indicate that nonactin inhibits the cell 
surface expression of NDV-HN, but has no significant effects 
on its synthesis. 

Effects of nonactin on intracellular glycosylation inhibition. 
cell surface expression of VSV-G was not blocked by the inhi-
bition of protein synthesis, since intracellular accumulation 
was observed by immunofluorescence microscopy (Fig. 4). In 
the absence of methanol, which facilitates the internalization 
of antibodies into cells, only VSV-G expressed on the cell 
surface was stained (Fig. 4). The surfaces of untreated control 
cells were strongly stained, while those of cells treated with 
the inhibitors of intracellular trafficking BFA and monensin 

Table i. antimicrobial activities of nonactin.

 B. subtilis KcTc3069 B. subtilis aTcc6633
 (rec-) (rec+)

ic50 (µg/ml) 0.15 1.18

B. subtilis cells (1x105 cells/ml) were incubated for 1 day with various 
concentrations of nonactin, and viable cells counted to determine ic50 
values.

Figure 2. antibacterial activities of nonactin against wild-type (rec+, ●) and mutant (rec-, ○) strains of Bacillus subtilis (a) and superoxide radical generation 
in B. subtilis KcTc3069 cell lysates by nonactin (B). activity is expressed as the diameter of the growth inhibition zone surrounding paper discs on the assay 
plate (see Materials and methods).

  A   B

Table ii. effects of dithiothreitol (dTT) on the antibacterial 
activity of nonactin against B. subtilis KcTc3069.

 -dTT +dTT

ic50 (µg/ml) 0.48 1.18

B. subtilis KcTc3069 (1x105 cells/ml) cells were incubated for 1 day 
with various concentrations of nonactin in the presence or absence of 
250 µM dTT, and viable cells were counted to determine ic50 values.
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were not. in contrast, prominent intracellular staining was 
evident in nonactin-treated cells (Fig. 4). in nonactin-treated 
cells, strong dense intracellular staining was evident, but cell 
surface staining was not, indicating that cell surface expres-
sion was inhibited and concomitant intracellular accumulation 
of VSV-G glycoprotein was achieved. localization of the stain 
in nonactin-treated cells was distinct from that in cells treated 
with BFA or monensin, which block intracellular trafficking 
from the endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi (21) or Golgi 
cisternae (22), respectively. The Golgi complex is fragmented 
by monensin, but remains localized in the perinuclear region 
(26). in BFa-treated cells, Golgi components are redistributed 
to the endoplasmic reticulum or intermediate compartments 
(21). Golgi staining in nonactin-treated cells was similar to 
that in control cells, indicating that cytoplasmically dispersed 
punctate immunofluorescence stains in nonactin-treated cells 
are caused by fragmentation of the Golgi apparatus. Further 
studies are required to determine the site(s) of intracellular 
accumulation of VSV-G. our results collectively indicate that 
nonactin blocks the cell surface expression of both ndV and 
VSV glycoproteins. 

Discussion

Glycoproteins play key roles in diverse aspects of cell physi-
ology. These proteins are synthesized in the rough endoplasmic 
reticulum with concomitant glycosylation, and translocated 
intracellularly through the Golgi apparatus en route to their 
respective destinations, including the cell surface, extracel-
lular milieu, lysosomes and other intracellular organelles (23). 

Trafficking is achieved by repeated cycles of budding and the 
fusion of transport vesicles (23). Significant efforts have been 
made to determine the mechanism(s) underlying glycosylation 
trafficking in cells, particularly with the aid of inhibitors of 
trafficking, which are powerful tools in these studies (21). 
However, limited compounds that affect intracellular traf-
ficking processes have been identified to date. 

Trafficking inhibitors, such as leucinostatin A, block 
the cell surface expression of viral glycoproteins without 
significantly affecting synthesis (24). In preliminary experi-
ments, we observed that a trafficking inhibitor of glycoprotein 
produced radicals in most cells (12). Based on these findings, 
we hypothesize that radical-producing antibiotics partially act 
as trafficking inhibitors of glycoprotein in cells. We screened, 
isolated and purified nonactin as a radical producing agent 
using Bacillus subtilis (data not shown). To further establish 
whether nonactin inhibits the trafficking of glycoprotein, we 
examined its effects on the cell surface expression of viral 
glycoproteins in BHK cells. 

our data initially showed that nonactin inhibits syncytium 
formation without significantly affecting HN glycoprotein 

Figure 3. Blockade of the cell surface expression of ndV-Hn glycoprotein 
by nonactin with no significant effects on its synthesis. Monolayer cultures 
of BHK cells in 6-well or microtiter plates were infected with ndV, and 
indicated concentrations of nonactin were added to the cultures hours after 
infection. Percentages of Hau (white) or Had (hatched) were determined at 
14 h of infection. NDV-HN protein synthesis was quantified by determining 
Hau in whole lysates of infected cultures in microtiter plates, and cell surface 
expression quantified by measuring the amounts of chicken red blood cells 
adsorbed to intact infected cells in 6-well plates. results are expressed as a 
percentage of the control value.

Figure 4. Immunofluorescence microscopic observation of the cell surface and 
intracellular region in the presence of nonactin. BHK cells on glass coverslips 
were infected with VSV. Brefeldin a (2 µg/ml), monensin (5 µg/ml) or 
nonactin (5 µg/ml) were respectively added at 1 h of infection throughout the 
experiment before fixation with paraformaldehyde. Infected cells were treated 
with cycloheximide to a concentration of 10 µg/ml at 8 h after infection, and 
incubated for a further 2 h to monitor intracellular VSV-G. Thereafter, cells 
were fixed and processed for immunofluorescence microscopy. Photographs 
were obtained using fluorescence microscopy. IC, intracellular; CS, cell 
surface; BFa, brefeldin a.
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synthesis in ndV-infected BHK cells. at similar doses of 
nonactin, cytopathic effects and infectious virus production 
were suppressed in VSV-infected BHK cells. Blockade of the 
cell surface expression of ndV-Hn and VSV-G glycoproteins 
by nonactin was evident, and was accompanied by intracellular 
accumulation of these virus glycoproteins. To our knowledge, 
this is the first report showing that nonactin blocks the cell 
surface expression of viral glycoproteins with no significant 
effects on their synthesis. 

additionally, blockade of the cell surface expression 
of viral glycoproteins was observed with leucinostatin a, 
another F-aTPase inhibitor structurally unrelated to nonactin 
(24). Therefore, further studies are necessary to determine 
whether the suppression of the cell surface expression of 
glycoproteins is a result of the inhibition of F-aTPase or of the 
as-yet-unidentified effects of the agent. Immunofluorescence 
microscopy data demonstrate that the sites of intracellular 
accumulation of VSV-G glycoprotein in nonactin-treated cells 
are distinct from those in BFa- and monensin-treated cells, 
indicating that nonactin has a novel mode of action in the 
glycoprotein trafficking pathway. We propose that nonactin 
can be used as a useful tool to investigate the mechanisms of 
the intracellular trafficking of glycoproteins. 

The physiological changes of ndV and VSV in BHK cells 
are similar to those of the human immunodeficiency virus 
(HiV). HiV is the etiological vector associated with aidS 
(acquired immune deficiency syndrome), ARC (AIDS-related 
complex) and related disorders (25). HiV infection in vitro 
induces syncytium formation by cell-to-cell fusion (26); hence, 
the potential of trafficking inhibitors as anti-HIV therapeutic 
agents requires further investigation. 

in summary, we demonstrated that nonactin inhibits glyco-
protein secretion in BHK cells, but not the synthesis of ndV 
glycoproteins. our data show that nonactin suppresses the cell 
surface expression of VSV. We anticipate that nonactin may 
be effectively developed as an anti-HiV agent, dependent on 
in vivo analyses. 
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